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INTRoDUcnON

Eurasian watennUfoU (MyriopAyUvm ~tvm L.) 1.1 apreadlq at
an alarming rate in the United States. It was first identified ancf re
ported in this country during the latter part of the 19th century. In the
last decade the plant has established itself as a serious menace to the
aquatic resources of this country. Characteristically it 18 a submersed
vascular aquatic plant producing a mat ot vegetation several feet in thick..
ness. The process of rapid growth, fragmentation, migration and estab
lishment provides the plant the abillty to dominate large areas in short
periods of time.

In Tennessee, heavy infestations of Eurasian watennllfoU have: de..
pressed real estate values; eliminated recreational activities such as boat..
ing, fishing, skiing and swimming; clogged mUnicipal water supply In.
takes and screens at industrial plants; hindered small boat navigation;
curtailed commE'fcial fishing activities; and provided extensive breeding
areas for mosqUitoes in surface mats from July to midwinter (Smith, HaU,
and Stanley, 1967).

In recent years Eurasian watennUfoil has invaded over 200,000 &Cree
of the Chesapeake Bay, 5,000 acres in the TVA reservoirs and 67,000 aCrel
of Currituck Sound, North carolina (Blackburn and Weldon, 1967). The
wide spectrum tolerance ot this plant to saltnity, water depth and tempera..
ture enables it to establish dense populations in varied ecological habltatl.

IDENTIFICA.TlON

Three species of Myriophyllum have been reported in Oklahoma waters
(Waterfall, 1960). Characteristics and ecology of Eurasian watermllfoll
and related species in Oklahoma are as tollows:

Eurasian watermilfoil, M. spkatum, 18 a perennial submersed plant
that spreads very rapidly by vegetative reproduction and.eed. Leaves
are whorled and have 10 to 14 finely dl8lJected segments on each .ide.
Spikes are emersed 2 to " inches above the water surface and are without
leaves. Eurasian watermllfoU can be distingullhed from other spec1u
found in Oklahoma by this characteristic.

Parrot feather, Myriophyllum bra.riUe""e Camb., 1.1 a perennial rooted
aquatic having stout stems that are sparingly branched. Upon matura
tion the emersed tips extend 3 to 12 lDChe8 above the water IUrface..
Leaves are whorled and have 10 to 18 narrow .egmentl on either aide of
the midrib. Flowers are formed in ax1bI of submerged leaves. The tndt
is 1.5 to 2 mm in length. Th1a plant can be c1aMltled as an emergent in
shallow water. Good growth occurs in lakes and slow-moving streama
having neutral or sllghUy alkaline waters. A native of South America, It
is a common aquarium plant, the spread of which to natural waten hu
been .facilitated throogb introductions br aquarIAL

BroadJeaf watermJlfou. M. Aeterop1JIIUvm Klchx., .. a rooted perennial
with most of lbl foWage submersed.. SteJDa are variable lD width (6 to
10 nun), but are generallr stouter than in other~ of t:IU=.
Leaves are uaually whorled in grau.. of 4 to 6. Submenecl leaves r
have 6 to 10 pairs of diBIIected HgII18IltJI. Upon maturatloD the emented
tips extend 3 to 6 inches above the water 8UI'face. Emened )eav. are
1.6 to 5 mm wide and up to 2 em in length with IIUI.r&'1D8 80IDewbat
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HlTatecl. Fruita are formed on emened spikes In leafaxlls. Widespread
ill the United 8tatea and common In lakes and Blow-moving streams,
thla specl. hu become a problem ill some areas.

M. ,CGbnItvm Mlchx. [M. p"ueatum (Walt.)] Is a rooted perennial
with DO common name. The .tems are stout with alternate (sometimes
p&rtJy whorled) leavea of two typee. Submersed leaves with about 5 pairs
of capWary dlvl8loM, the emeraed 0ne8 lJnear to oblanceolate, pectinate or
_nate. Fruita are formed on axtla of emeraed leaves and have a flat to
concave, longitudinal, tuberculate-bordered ridge on the back of each
mericarp (MueJUlCher, 1944; Waterfall, 1960).

BIONOMICS

Euraa1an watermUtoil baa become widespread in the Northeastern
United State. durl.nl the past 10 years. Recent reports indicate that It
now occurs in North CArollna, Florida, Georgia, Tennessee, Louisiana,
Texu, Wl8conain, DUnoill and California. It was reportedly planted by
an aquariat In Watta Bar Lake, Tennessee in 1953 and began escaping
from an embayment In the lake In 1960. By 1966 the plant was reported
in Wilson Lake (281 river mUes below Watts Bar) and was abundant in
the ruervolr formed by the GuntersvUle Dam (191 river miles below
Watta Bar).

In Lake 8em1nole, Florida, Eurasian watermilfoil is believed to have
been Introduced In 1986. By september, 1966, it had infested over 500
UNI. In April, 1981, the Infestation had spread over an estimated 1,200
aCNS (Blackburn and Weldon, 1967).

The vertical dJ.tribution of anchored M. ap4catum varies with the par
ticular body of water in which it occurs. It is generally found in water
1 to 9 It deep but hu tnt_ted water up to 15 ft maximum depth in Watts
Bar Ruervolr, Tennessee (Smith, Hall, and Stanley, 1967).

Euraa1an watermlltoll can reproduce by two methods. Seeds are
formed on the emened spike from mld-July to late September and can
withstand the coldeet winters. However, the most efficient method of
reproduction and clJsaemination is by fragmentation of stems and abscis
alon of plant tlpa. The broken portions will float for a period of time and
win be carried by wind or water currents to new areas. Small portions
eventu&11y 1088 buoyancy and aetUe to the bottom. They then produce
roots and commence growth. A II1ngle 2-1nch fragment may take root and
arow • It or more in a single aeaaon. During the second year, multiple
atema &riM from the rooted base and may be seen throughout the year,
but obHnaUons augpst that peak breakups occur during spring and fall.

Tbla plant .. otten spread to new lakes by the inadvertent assistance
of tJahermen. boatel'll, &Dd skiers. Otten fragments of Eurasian watermll
foU are carried to a new lake on ft8h1ng plup, outboard motor propellers
aDd other equipment. Since the fragments are very hardy, they can
wlthatancl~ up to 11 days.

ElrrAllLl8llI1D1'1' OF E1JBA8IAN WA1DIIILPOIL IN OKLAHOMA

IIIteMaUcma of EuruIan watermUfoU have been observed and ldenU
fled ill two locaUona in Oklahoma. The ftnIt recogniJled population was
found durtna the aummer of 19M in Lake Humphreys (a 900-acre impound
ment ownecr by the city of Duncan) near )(arlow, Oklahoma. By 1965, it
lDbablted all water of ... than 10 ft in depth ill &0" of the lake. In 1968
aDd INT, the populaUoll continued Ita growth. The expected Infestation
cId DOt occur in 1H8, but oblervatloD 1DcUcate8 that ample sources of the
Dlat exIat to reIDteIIt the lake in the Mure (Beck, perIIOnal commUDlca
iba).
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A second infestation occurred in 1988 in Medicine Creek, Comanche
County, in the area immediately below Lake Lawtonka. Thill inffl8tation
curtailed recreation in this heavily used area throughout the summer.

Two other populations of watermllfoU were noted In the state durtna
1968. Shawnee Lake, Pottawatomle County, and Chandler Lake, LIncoln
County, both had an abundance of watermUfoU. AIthoUCh no frulttne
bodies were produced in these two lakes, there are delln1te indications that
these populations are II. 8JMcofum. Both populations inhabit large amounu
of water of 15 ft or leu in depth. Both have been examtned by competent
fishery biologists and appear to be Euraatan watermUfoU (Q)lllns, per
sonal communication). Both infestations spread rapidly.

DISCUSSION

Eurasian watermllfoll is apparenUy establl8hed in both major water
sheds in Oklahoma. Chandler and Shawnee Lakea are In the ArkansU
River watershed and Lake Humphreys and Medicine Creek are in the Red
River watershed. Although only four populations have been reported at
present it is possible that many other lakes have been tnte-ted, and more
lakes will likely become infested in future yean.

Due to the rapid invasion and reproductive properties of Eurutan
watermllfoU, partial control is not desirable. Relnfest&tion would occur
so rapidly that annual treatments would become neceuary. Complete
eradication of the plant is possible with chemica1ll now available. In 1968,
the Tennessee Valley Authority studied 34 combinationa of herbicide- tor
use in the control of the species. A formulation of 20% granular 2,..-D
was selected as the most economical and effective chemical control. Helt
copters were used to apply the chemical dlrecUy on mabl of vegetation
during 1966. A total of 888 tons of the bulk material or 866,200 pounda
of 2,4·D acid equivalent was applied to approximately 8,000 acres of water
milloU in seven reservoirs. Estimated field cost of the program wu
$484,000. Treatment rates ranged from 40 to 100 lb. of acid equivalent
per acre, depending on the amount of watennllfoll in the treatment area.
This program, plus a follow-up program of hand treatmenu and water
level manipulation has virtUally eliminated the plant from the area (Smith.
1968).

Water level depression is helpful in controlUng the plant. If plantl
are left dry for 21 days or more they wUl not relnfMt the area (Smith.
Hall, and Stanley, 1967). Thl8 method alone wu UNd In Chickamauga
Lake, Tennessee, with 90% control: hoWever, re-infe8t&tion wu rapid due
to growth in unexposed areas.

Elser (19t57) described two unrelated patbologlcaJ conditlonl that
greaUy reduced the abundance of Eurutan watermlIfoU in Cbaapeake
Bay, Maryland. One di8ea8e, in an l80lated cue, reduced the populaUon
from 100% coverage to 10% in two yean. The other diMue completely
eliminated a lush growth of watermllfoU within two monthl after the
condition was first noted. More musy of w. condlUon could poulbly
provide an economical biological control for watermUtoU.

RIDCOMJU:NDATIONI

L Detennlne the agency or agenelea reapoulble for the Ructy aDd
control of plant problema.

2. Organize and conduct a complete .lW'Vey of the State of Oklahoma
for the presence ot Eunudan watermllfol1.

a. Inform the pubUc of the problem and dMcrlbe W&ya the pJut •
spread.
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4. DetermiDe the most economical control measures for use in Okla·
homa waters.

O. CoDduct a control program.

S. Ma1Dtaln a 8urveillance 8)'stem to study the re8Ults and watch for
re-infeetation.

7. Report on program to auilt other states in e1im.1na.ting this unde
lirable plant 8J)eC1...
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